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Personals MninnSociety SATURDAY
the Last Day

the parents of Mrs.' Burgess, Judge
nud Mrs. Constantijie J. Smyth.

Mr. and Mrs. WHliam L McNich-ol- s
of Lexington, Neb., formerly of

this city, announce the birth of a

daughter, Mary - Helen, Thursday,
February 10.

fr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Chrisiuan are

uuiru ruiuTones-Seymou- r,

An interesting wedding v ill take j COMPANYof the S.E. COR. itb A JACKSON STS.

Fred Silsbee of Lincoln will spend
the week-en- d in Omaha.

Mrs. Norman Dow left Friday to
spend a few day in Sioux City.

A daughter was born Thursday to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Strung at St
Joseph hospital.

A son was born Thursday at St.

Joseph hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Pekarck.

99

"Highest Bid
puce in Lincoln Saturday atternoon,
1'fbruary 19, at the Kappa Delta
sorority house when Miss EUanor
Victoria Seymour of Norfolk, for-

merly of Lincoln, becomes the bride
of Philip Gordon Jones of Wichita!
Kan., formerly of Omaha.

The bride-to-b- e is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Seymour' of

Every Incoming Express llrings

in Holdredge, Neb., where they were
i called by the death of Mrs. Chrisr
man's father-- : C. F. Peterson. They
will return to Omaha Monday.

Garnishes
When serving sandwiches at a

card party,- - where refreshments are
brought' to the, tables where the

i game has been played, it is a pretty
'

Yanc to place a garnish of' some
i ..rt nil 'li nlatr the sand

Norfolk. She was graduated from

Unity Players in
Performance

Saturday
'The third . public performance of

"Unity Players" will be given Sat-

urday evening, February IS, at 8
o'clock in the common room of the
First Unitarian church, Harney
street and -- Turner boulevard. Two
one-a- plavs will be olTeredT" "The
Wedding Cake." written by Charles
Levings, father of Ma-- 1 M. Levings
of this ci,ty.

' director of the Unity
Players, will be presented for the
first time on any stage. '

The cast for "The Wedding Cake"
will include Miss Bonnie Dean and
Charles Levings.

"Where But in America?" by Os-

car Wolff, will be presented by Miss
Geraldine Olson and M. M. Lev-

ings. Mrs. Harold A. Doherty will
direct both plays.

The Vest Sisters' string quartet
will-pla- before and after the per-
formance and also for dancing later
in the evening. Mrs "Frank Hoag-lan- d

and Mrs;, Alan McDonald will
be in charge of refreshments, "

"Unity Players" appeared before
the public for the first time last Oc-

tober and since then have been
steadily making their .position in the
amateur theatrical cjpsles of Omaha
more secure. So far they have pre-
sented "Nevertheless." by Stuart

Jewelry Sale
, ,

COMfc EARLY AND SELECT
WHAT YOU WANT

Buy the Finest and Newest Things
. at Your Own Price

" s

T. L. Combs . Go,
1520 Douglas St.

Mr. and Mrs.,Maaricc Moles an-

nounce the birth of a son at, St.

Joseph hospital, Thursday.

Mrs: Lewis Lombard of Boston,
who is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Hersey, leaves Monday for her home.

Mrs. Ada Knox of Chicago, who is

visiting Dr. a.nd Mrs. Erskine Barnes,
will remain in Omaha until nfext
week.

wich. A single leaf of lettuce hold-

ing. a whirl of majoimaise is an ap-

petizing as well as attractive gar-

nish, and so is a small stalk of
deeply grooved celery filled with
highly seasoned, cream cheese. A
fan-shap- decoration of pickle,
made by thinly slicing a firm pickle
almost to the stem and-the- spread-
ing mil the slice, fan fashion, is in- - Styles r "Miss Pearl Klingbeil leaves March

2 for San- Francisco, where she wijl
enter the' Conservatory of Music
there pn March 7. expensive and easy to make. ,

Platts- -Dovey ofMrs. Charles
the Stewmouth, who has been ill at

art hospital, is improving. She will

BUNSHOT

Lincoln llih school in mo and
from the University of Nebraska in
1920. She ts a charter member of
the Kappa Delta sorority and a
member of the honorary society, Phi
Heta Kappa. While at the univer-

sity she won the junior, scholarship.
Nfr. Jones is the sort of Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. Jones of Omaha. He was
Kraduated from the University of
N'rbraska in 1918.

The ceremony will take place at
.i o'clock in the chapter room of
the hoube. Dr. Bullock, pastor of
the Vine Congregational church of
Lincoln, will officiate. . -

Miss Ruth Lindsay, a member of
Delta Gamma, ill --sing preceding
the ceremony. Miss Mary Leslie of
Omaha, a Kappa Delta, u ill accom-
pany her. .

Miss Dorothy oiies of Omaha, a
sister of the groom, will pkiy the
violin during the ceremony.

4 All the active members of the so-

rority are to act as bridesmaids.
The ushers will be Willa .Perkins

'of Scyinour, la.: OdcHa Jensen of
Nevada, la:, and Lofene Whitman
of Lincoln, all pledges to Kappa
Delta.

One hundred ami twenty guests
will be present at the wedding.

A shower in honn of the bYide-t- o

be was given Wednesday even-
ing by Mi.ss Ruth Lindsay of Lin-
coln. Member jj!t Kappa Delta

"nave one eailieriu" the yean
Mr. and Mrs.; iSeymauV, parents

of tha bride elect " ehtertametkat
.1 bridal dinner Vriclay evening at the
Brown Betty tea room in Lincoln.
Decorations were. in. "red.;; Covers

Uvitp Tihiei'il lor 19 trnestS; inclutf- -

be at the home of her mother. Mrs.
E.' Smith, for,a short time before re-

turning to her home.

Mrs. H. .C. Boyer of Council

Bluffs, formerly Miss Beatrice Gil-

lespie of Omaha, is slightly improved
after a serious operation Thursday at
Jennie Edmondson hospital.
- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burgess will

Wafker; "Her Neighbor's Creed." by'j Everyday at

KUENNE'S
16th and Howard
2916 Leavenworth

not arrive in Omaha until Saturday

Tomorrow--- - Saturday
- The Last Day of Our Sensational Clearance Sale of Men'i

Clothing Shoes --Apparel
40 and 50c on the Dollar
Men'svS25 Suits, go at 810,00
Men's $35 Suits go at 815.00
Men's $50 Suits, go at.-- . 822.50
Young Men's $45 all-wo- ol Overcoats, sixes ?i to 38 810 and 815
Men's $65 Overcoats, in all sizes, Black and dark grey Kersey,

quilted lining? and fur collars, go in drastic clearance at. 830
Men's $125 fur lined Overcoats, go at . . . . . . ... . . ...$55
$12 and $J5 Blue Serge Trousers, go at $(
Men's blue,' green and brown Flannel Trousers, go at $5

With All the

Grace of Youth

The returrt of our Buyers
from New York brings largo
.and interesting collections of

New Suits
New Coats

New Dresses

Styles that are youthful
and undeniably becoming
featuring smart, chic lines,
soft, spring-tim- e colors and

unusual treatments of em-

broidering and twmming.

New Suits, $39.50 Up
New Coats, $19.50 Up

New Dresses, $19.50 Up

111!

JJ-- -

morning. They have beeu in the
Bermuda islands on their honey-
moon trip enroute to Omaha
visited in Washington, D. C, with

Margaret Cameron, and Let s

Don's," by F. W. Ewing and M. M.'

Levings of Omaha. This latter play
has been repeated a dumber of times
in other cities since the 'initial per-
formance in this city. ".'The directors of "Unity Players"
are--. Mrs. Robert F. Leavet,s, Mark
M. Levings and Alan McDonald. Os-

car Craik, Mrs. Harold Doherty and
Miss Marguerite Becknian, all of th
Craik Players, have been especially
interested in and of assistance to the
"Unity Players.''

The fourth and last performance
of .eason will be given. the first
week in April.

'

The public is invited to all per-
formances. A small door fee is

Why Not Buy the World's Best

The
Lcharged. .

-
.

'

"ins relatives and intimate "friends

Men's Shoes
Leading brands, such as

Stradford, Bates and
Eclipse, go at 60c on the
dollar. . ,

s. Shi A Final Clearance of

Men's $J0 and $11 all-wo- ol

Sport Coats, go at. .8-4.5-

Largo variety of Men's Neck-

wear, ranging in price from' $1.25 to $3.50. goes on sale
in 4 big lots' 25. 50.
and 81.25, $1.50n.

Large assortment of 75e Grip
Bow Ties, go on sale at 35l?

Men's Underwear? sueh as
Chalmers,. Wilson Bros, and
Royal Mills, go on sale at
40 on the dollar.

$2.50 and $3 Winter Caps, go
. a 75d

50c, Garters go on sale at. 30
35e and 5Qc, leading brands of

Soft Collars, go on sale at
5 for,. 81.00

50Former
Values
to $45 19Coats

John Dfinkwater
"One of the obscurest passages in

history," said John Drinkwater, the
British author "is that in which
Mary Stuart figures.: In the play
which I am soon to produce with her
as the theme, I

. have simply exer-

cised what I consider the dramatist's
right, or duty, if you please, in in-

dicating the circumstances in which
Mary was placed, and then guessing
vhat sort of things she must have
done. My plati has been as though
you were to say: 'Here was. a
v.omariysurrounded by certain people
and certain conditions; how do you
think she reacted to them?' And as
though I were to answer: 'I bet jrotl
she behaved so and so.' K, j- -

"We have few or no original
records of Mary except what were
furnished bv interested i writers.

Thousands of
A rner i c an
h d m e s are

- daily enjoying
their 'K n a b e
and would not

Men's leading brand
shirts, :such as Arrow,
Glendale, etc,. Large as-

sortment, with or without
collars, in Madras and
Basket .Weave, will go at
50 n tne dollar.
$12 Silk Shirts, broken

sizes at ." .$4.50
Heavy Blue Work Shirts,

at ...75fr
Leather Vests, sheepskin

lining, $15 values.. $6
$5.00 a,nd $6.00 Army

Flannel Shirts .$3.50

This sale brings welcome news of extraordinary
savings for the coats are exceptional values, due to their
superior tailoring and high quality of materials. Many
are trimmed with fur.

Any Mid-Wint- er Suit or Dress, V2 Price 'Hosiery

' Mr. Jones aiul,his bride .leave Lin-

coln Saturday evening for Wichita,
'Where they will reside. . ,

Luncheon for Bride-to-B- e.

. ;' 'Miss r.tiniec Fike entertained -- at
' luncheon at her home followed by

. party at the Orpheum, Friday, in
. honor of Mis Fafye Simon, who will

le ;i bride of this month.- The guests
' included Mcsd;Miics Frank Simon, J.

A. Fike and Leonard Winterton. and
Misses Lucille Aitsche and Mildred
McFarland.

For Mrs. Lombard.
Mrs. John Ilecox entertained at a

bridge luncheon at her home Friday
i, i:i honor of Mrs. Lewis Lombard of

Boston, who is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Lj.lfc' Jlersev, The guests included
Mesilaincs. T. M. Finney, John Bea-

ton, James S. Palmer, Y.. H. Head,
F.rskine Barnes and Ada Knox of
Chicago.

Mr., and Mrs. Allen Parmer and
Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Leggett enter-
tained 30 guests at a dancyig
ptrty at the Leggett home Friefay
ceniiii in honor of Mrs. Lombard.,

Colonial Party.
A colonial party will be given on

Saturday afternoon at Masonic tem-
ple by MapiexLeaf chapter. Order of
the Eastern Star. The following
program will be given: Piano solo,
Mr. L. F. Edmundson; reading, Mrs.

' C. E. Melton; vocal solo. Miss Lor-
raine Wallace: violin duet, Leon
Council and Arthur Zeibarth. The
hostesses will be members of Es-

ther's circle, of which Mrs. Cliarte

3.5c Cotton Hose,. . . .20
75c Silk Lisle Hose: 406
?Kf)0 Pure Silk Thread Hose

for 90
Most of the documents handed down J

Begonias

be 'satisfied"
with any substitute. Come
in and see them, it's a real
pleasure to snow our lines.

MlKEi;S
JOHN FELDMAN

i 1 09 No. 16th St. Directly Opposite Postof fice
' See Our Windows.; 15th anjLHarney St C

to posterity were prepared from the
standpoint of one or another political
camp; many of them, in' all frank-

ness, were falsified to make the case
for one or the other side appear the
better. .We have a definite group of

persons, including,- Mary, Darnley,
Rizzio and Bothwell, 'moving in

different environment., But beyond
that we can be sure of little Pre-

cisely what went on we can only
surmise. I have taken upon myself,
with the guidance of a few books,
thief among them Andrew Lang's
'Mystery .of Mary Stuart,' the job of

conjecturing ,what happened; that
being, to my mind, the privilege, if

Big, Hardy
Ones in

Full Bloom

37c
Special Purchase

Sale of 10-Inc- hr 1
GENERAL STEAMSHIP OFFICE
Ticket via all Steamship Lines to

ny point in the world Representing
Thos. Cook & Son. and all other Eu-

ropean Tour Companies. Expert travel
information cheerfully furnished.

G. A. PALMER, At J

(Steamship Travel Specialist.)
1909 Harney St. Phone Doug. .0710,

Omaha, Neb.

Think of getting a potted plant
at this ridiculously low price.
Sale is. for Saturday only.not the obligation ot an artu-.- .

In come of the Polar regie..
loaned on account of the great

The NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph u)ith a Soul" Victoexcess of men over women.

GET THE SAVING HABIT

FREE TICKETS!
TO DANCE

MONDAY EVE
You will enjoy the big, informal
affair, at the Empress Rustic'
Garden Monday evening.

. Ten Prizes
will be- awarded to the best danc--'

ers.

r Mood Change Chart Records
53c

By Trading at

BEATON'S

J, Zeibarth is chairman.

Valentine Affair. ,

Mrs. George Roach entertained St.
'Valentine's day at her home in honor

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dahlquist.
Those present were Hortense Giest,
Mabel Christenson. Mabel Michael- -'

son, Rmh Hudson, Mesdames Ed-- i
ant Dahlquisf, Helen Dinkle,, J. L.

iMultinger, XJessrs. Edward 'Dahl-iiuis- t.

Carl Vnlz. (,'arl Wenke. Fred
Dinkle, Joe Wachtlcr and Charles
rianuigan. ' - t

Dinner for Noted Men.

Ward M. Burgess wjll entertain at
Jimvcr at his home Monday evening

(':n honor of Senator Walsh of
Massachusetts and John.Drinkwatcr,
lok-- dramtist and lecturer. Senator
Walsh will speak at the Omaha club
Tuesday evening at the annual
r.eorge Washington dinner. Mr.
Drinkwatcr will address the Omaha
Society of Fine Arts Monday after-icio- ti

at the Fontenelte. " '

aVImJJ ijr
i. '

" Cm a o .a

U Mr tW-.- ' " fmml' D . a
Umm U '" 2 O

A Few of Our Saturday Specials: Extriaordinary Sale!
PATENTS AND
DRUG WANTS

' at o
l 35c Cutcx: Nail White. . . 23

ViOc Beaton's Theatrical Cold

ROCKERSSOc Colorite 22 Cream, W lb. ....... .35
50c Cocoanut .Oil Emulsion,

at ...... .....,,...39 i'35c Eaele Brand MBk.. 25 4.

S1.50 Graham's Beauty Secret,
at $1.19,.,$1.10 La' Creole" Hair Tonic,

at .... ......;..., 89The Fine Arts, society will cuter-- , i HOOD CHN- -

20c Venida Hair Nets, v2
i$1.20 Booth Hyomei,. completej At Just About HALF Regular Prices I

Lack of spate makes it impossible to show but, a I
fraction of the many remarkable values in this I

1 1 yone-aa-y saie -
1

aiu at luncheon- - Monday
Driukwater. '1 ',

,
"

For Mrs. Putt.
Mrs. Harold AJleman entertained

U luncheon at her home, Friday, in
nonor of Mrs. Leslie Putt, a recent
Sride, formerly Miss Helen Allemarw
Decorations were in "yellow and
white. The guests included Mes-iam- es

H. T. Bervell, Howard Rush-to- n,

Lyle Rushton, W. O. Putt. C.
U Alleman, Wilson Atkins, George
Smith, E. E. SterricVer, Misses
Marian AllemaVandHelen Irwin.

Tea for Visitors.

for 25
60c Beaton's Benzoin - and

Almond Lotion 39
Life Buoy Soap, 2 for.. 15
Packer's Tar Soap. . . . . .18

CANDY DEPT.
SATURDAY

$1.00 Chocolate Creams, bulk, .

' per pound ..........59
$1.00 lb. Jordon Almonds, per

pound 59
80c Fruit-Fille- d Assorted Can-

dies, per pound...... .39
$1.00 Chocolate-Covere- d Pea

at - . . . . .

$1.25 Pinoleum "complete,
at . 89

loc.Cubeb Cigarets.. ...10
33c Steam's Electric, Rat

Paste . . ... . - 25
25c ' DeVltt's Carbolic Salve,

at ........ ...19
$1.10 Nuxated Iron. . ; . .89
$1.25 Lyko Tonic ..98
11.25 Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound ......... .98
40c Cajstoria . . . 24
Vntnrft'a Pmpdv TftbletS 'frc f1iarV Offnft crave a tea' at Help Edison19, 36 and 72 I

30c Laxative Bromo --Quinine, j

.at 221

nuts, per pouna. . . . . . owe
PHOTO DEPT. V

Film Developed Free When
PrinU Are Ordered.

her hefme Thursday afternoon for
Miss Ella Schooley of New York
City, Miss Grace Dixon of Chicago,

f Miss Marion Janes of Minneapolis
ami tU Helen Reaver of St Paul.' (Cake some Mood Change Charts home

and make this experiment!national and field representatives of
.1 ! It' .1 CIGARS V

1Sc La Azora. Perfccto. 10
me j.. w. c .v - , ,

Mrs. Offutt's daughter, Miss Vir-
ginia, and her guest, Miss Mary E.

Roitans, Breva .......... 10

Large Fiber Rocker
in rich baronial
brown finish with roll
iriro in JJC QCthis sale. JtOUJ
Ivory, Fiber Rocker

Sewing Rocker in sol-

id golden oak with
three-pan- el back, up-
holstered in Spanish

S?ari'..., $4.25
Comfortable Rocker

Quartered Oak
Rocker with three,
heavy square spindles
and genuine leather

oX'1.8 $14.50
High Back Rocker,
four attractive mod-
els in quartered oak

,. juongmaia oi cryn in aw r, i a., as-

sisted. -

Mrs. Weller Takes Lead in Plav.

35.c 3kjl Hepatica ....... .29
60c Genuine Syrup Figs. .46
30c Turpo Comp. Qintment,

at 18
25c Mustard Cerate 17
$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk,

at ....$2.89
$1.25 Tanlac .J. ... 98
$1.75 ' Piver's La Trefle or

Azurea Face Powder. .98
75c Mlona-Dyspepsi-

a Tablets.
at ............. '49

30c Norwich Milk Magnesia,
at 21

15e Hiawatha Toilet Paper,
rolls, per dozen. .. .81.00

60c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
t ...48

, Mrs. Charles Weller took tile" lead
. - 1 IK.. .

n; Missionary sewing Circle, a
I with square spindlesI and saddle seatplay presented by the ladies of the

Viirlh Presbyterian church. Thurs- - with comfortable sad
dle seat,' day evening." Mrs. Fred Johnston,

. Mrs. V.. T.. Burke. Mrs. Brvce Craw $10.75at

LETS imagine , you have
home from shopping You .

are tired and nervous. You step to
the New Edison and put on an
Edison Rk-Ciati- Gradually the
music soothes you. Y-e-u forget.;
fatigue and your "nerves" disap--.

pear You feel refreshed and light-hearte-d.

.

Mr. Edison in . his present great j

research, is studying into the effects
of music on the minds and moods
of men. ; . iV , .

"Will you fill out a Mood Change

Chart, and do your bit for Mr.
Edison's research ?

Make the experiment in your
own home. Come in. Let us give

'you a supply of Mood Change
Charts. Have your family and your

- friends fill them out. They will find
At mote fun than Ouija.

It you don't own a New Edison,
fill out a Chart in our store! Better
yet, we will lend you a New Edison
and a. program of ns so
that you can give a MoodChaoge
Party in your own, home. "

ford and Mrs. John. Storey ateo had

Ladina, 3 for ZU
La Flor de IntalS. . . . .... .7
La Pref erencia, P u r i t a n o a

Finos 10
RUBBER GOODS

$2.00, Velvet Combina-
tion' Hot Water Bottle and
Fountain Syringe ..$1.45

$1.40 Radiant - Foun-
tain Syringe 95

$1.50, Velvet Water
Bottle .95

MAZDA LAMPS .

The Original and Reliable Lamp
15 to 50-W- Lamps. . . .40
60-W- att Lamps 45
Fuse Plugs (10, to 30 amperes) '

at ....10

important roles.

Informal Luncheon.

Fumed Oak Rocker
with wide arms, rest-
ful back and seat up-
holstered in genuine

rh" $11.75
Ir V F. Harrimauentertained Wine ofY Pepsin, McKesson's, I

iroedu:?d..$4.95i
I Mahogany Rocker

'I well shaped back and
saddle seat, nicely!
finished throughout j

"nly $6.95
Mahogany Cnei
Wing Rocker of very

I finest construction
and finish, cane seat

. and flJOO CA

informally at luncheon at her home
Friday in honor of Miss Augusta

exceptionally well
j made with high back
and spring cushion

jseat, in fl "I Q C
this sakV laCi.QU
High Hack Rockrr in
fine (juarteved oak

j'
with scat npholstored
in very hih grade

$13.95try, at .

Mahogany Rockers
very massive models
with back ami seat
upholstered in genu- -

leather $24.50
Brown Fjher Rocker
a very roomy model
with large flat arms
and cretonne uphoi-iStere- d

sprinir seat

onlv $22.50

McC.Iassnn nf r.pacon. N. .. who IS

at . . .a..v
25c, z. Peroxide Hydrogen,

at 10
$1.25Pyros, for the teeth,visiting Mrs. Charles G. McDonald

Fumed Oak Leather
Rocker, very massive,
automobile cushion
'with broad back andA .at- Affair for Mrs. Baxter.

Mrs. Luther-Cobb- ey entertained at scat, 01 7C50c Orazin Tooth Paste, 29
90c Pomp"eian Massage Cream,luncheon at her home Friday m back. . . Paia5i.aJV, only

honor of Mrs. Donald Baxter of
Grand Rapids, Mich., who is visiting

Golden Oak Rocker
of very large size,
with restful spring

Rouse's Phonograph Parlors
1916 Farnam tre,et. Douglas 7782.

' ''; v ' ;

:

Mail Orders Receive Our Prompt Attention.,

Beaton Drug Company
15TH.AND FARNAM.

Large Rocker ia gol-
den finish, quartered
oak, with saddle
seat and comfort-- j
able "7C'
back. ... PD.0

at the . Vv. Mabaugh home.
- Chautaaqua Luncheon Postponed.

The chautauaua luncheon sched
seat upholstered in

IJSTt $16.75uled for Saturday at the Y. W. C. .A.
has been postponed until Saturday,


